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er recognition ofpersonal effort andhigher
work motivation. [a contrast, insuffi cient
social mobility is associated with negative
consequençes, such as greater dissatisfac-
tion over the gap ibetween the rich and poor,
lower social harmonyand lower personal
motivation to work hard.

Many factors can affect social rnobility ,

and career achievemen! such as personal
atlributes, family background, demograph-
ics; economic growth, the education slntern,
labor market struLtu¡e and other public poli-
cies. Slow eionomic growth after the global
financial crisis dearly affected employqen!
incomes and sq¿ial mobility in the short
run. Stable economic growth is the most
important extemalfactor in improving social
mobility. Recent studies have also found that
a higlier education level and a wealthier fam-
ily bacþound are associated with the likeli-
hood ofbeing in the middle class.

In the HI(PSEA study over half of the

respondents feltthat the most significant
obstacle to their social mobiJity was a lack of
educational qualifications. Only about a third
of the respondents blamed the economic
situation or government polícies, and only
17 percent attributed their lack of mobility
to their less forttrnate family bacþound.
About two thirds of these post-80i respon-

'þersonal hard work and other non-family
factori are more iinportant than familyback-
ground i Over two thirds ofthe youngsters
still regardedHongKong as a fairplace with
plenty of mobility opporhrnities. Thêy indi-
cated awillingness to pursue further educa-
tion to raise their academic qualifications
and enhance their çareer prospects, Such a

positive attitude is somewhat different from
what is sometimes reported inthe media. ì

Fair or equal educational opportunities

can be seen as the minimum assurance for
greater social mobiJity. Although educa-
tional equality may not necessarily lead to
social equality, educational inequality can
deepen social iiequality. Therefore, we need
to ensure maximum education equality,
especially for lower:income farnilies.'

In terms of educational equaliry the rriini-
mum the government çan do is to ensure
educational resources are invested fairly.
Uafortunateþ the quotas of UGC-frrnåed
first-degree places has been frozen at 14,500

since 1994 (only 18 percent of the age-group
versus the world average of. 26 percent), and
this is far from being uble to satisfy the need
ofsome 26,000 applicants who meetthe
minimum university entrance requirements
(with anoth er 24,000 students who did not
rneet this requifement).

Most students who are not admitted to
UGC-funded first-degree programs are

forced to enter high-cost self-financed sub-

degree (or some first-degree) programç)
with little or no govemment subsÍdies

degreeprogramme.
In fact, only

workforcehas
this has put HongKong farbehind the
majorityof developed economies. To ensure
more equal opportunilies for post-second-
arF education and to sustain Hong Kong's
internatio¡al competitiveness, many Hong
Kong people have urged the governmert to
increase firnding zubstantially and urgently
to allow more young people to púóue fund-
edfirst-degreestudies. -:

The author is a senior university profæsor ønd
aàrn¡n¡strøor.

Increasingso almobilit)r, educationoppo esinHK
t has been said that Hong Kong is "dolrn
streamingli i.e., that the quallty of ltfe of
the middle class has been deteriorating.
In recent years there have been occa-

sional media reports suggesting that many
youngsters are dissatisfied with their emplo¡
ment, income and upward mobility, and are

losing their s elf- confi dence.

A studybythe Hong Kong Professional
and Senior Executives Association (HI(P-
SEA) in 2010, (for which tliis author was one
of the investigators), found that 21 pgrcent
pfthe post-8Os generation had experiencçd
downward mobility and 7 4 p ercent had
experienced no mobility over the past five
years. Over half of them believed that social
mobilitywas worse than 15 years ago.

Many social leaders argue that social
equality and mobility should be a major
agenda item for the current administration.
Higher social moòility is usually associated

with more equal opportunities for a[ great-


